Play Ground 2008

Carroll Park Update - Park District of Oak Park
Some Work Had to Wait for Phase 2
North West Entry
Phase 2 Plan 2014

- New Entry
- Backstop
- Dugouts and Shade structures
- Field Rebuilt
- Path Extended around the Field
- Outdoor Classroom (mound & Boulders)
New Field, Backstop, Shade Structures 2015

Carroll Park Update - Park District of Oak Park
NW Entry IN 2007 & Entrance & Planting 2015

Carroll Park Update - Park District of Oak Park
Mound and Boulders 2015

Carroll Park Update - Park District of Oak Park
Location for discussion tonight
Lincoln School Expansion

- School will be adding classroom spaces on both the south and north sides
- North expansion is site of PDOP proposal for a shared space
- Swings will be relocated – Playground will stay partially open during construction
- Construction to begin in Nov. 2018 and completed in Aug. 2019
Carroll Center

- 2014 Comprehensive Master Plan called for demolishing Carroll Center
- Continued demand and growth for afterschool and preschool options
- Expansion of Lincoln School to support student growth
- Need to expand facility footprint to meet community demand
- Improve existing center and adding to the south